
[Fromthe Toledo Made.]

NASD V.

The 'Kentucky and Tetincsmee Elec.

Chats—The "kopek of the' Demecracir
of the Former Stitle-MOW Whey Ex-
peel to Held it.

POST OFFIB, CONFRPRIT XROADS, (WiCh
is in the Stait uv Kentucky)' August 16,
t867.—1t wuz a conjenyel party? Ther wuz

one, and Deekin. Pogram, and Bascom, uv
course, for itwuz at Bascom's, and Capt. Mc-
Feller, and Issaker Gavitt, and Joe Bigler,
who wuz;naterally, mischeevusly intoxicated.
We bed met to rejoise over, the result nv the
Kentucky eleckshun and he removal uv

Stanton and S'ileiidan, and ive rejoist.
hed rejoist for several hours, when the Dee-
kin, rblessins on his frosty. , pow, perposed
that we ' take one .more drink, to which we
ackseeded with alacrity. Ez Bascom handed
back the .Deakin his change, the old man ob-
served among it'a most villainous counterfeit
ten-centipostal currency. "Bascom," sed he
in an injoored tone, "really I %Ira take that;

iD counterfeit." "Certin 'tis, Deekin," sed
Oeoree W., "certin, but what's the odds?
Ez a matter uv course, Deekin, git it

agin afore to-morrer., It's evenohooally my
loss, aint it, ez I git all the money that floats
here Carry it till it comes around WI me,
Deekin, in the nateral course nv evence. Let
us bear each other's burdens, Deekin ? And
Bascom smiled sweetly onto him.

I don't know when I felt so happy. Ken-
tucky hed spoken. We hed elected Helm by
.a majority of forty odd thousand, and hed
with him elected a strate State ticket, in:
cloodluall the Congressmen. The Ablish-
nista bed no show watever. The candidates
were state Democrats every one uv em. Sum
'ay em bed bin accoosed uv leanin towards
the Fedrel side, but they hed by affidavits
proved theirselves troo to the Democrisy.
One candidate hed been charged, by aenvious
cuss, uv furnisht the Federal forces
with hosses, but he indignantlyrepelled the
charge. His enemies brought forrerd the
documents showin that he hed furnisht the
Fedral forces with bosses, and I trembled
ter him. , But he . smilingly emu to
the scratch: He lied contracted to

furnish 'ern with hosses—he- hed
taken their accursed greenbacks, but where-
fore? Wuz it to benefit 'ern? Wuz it to add
to the resources of the gorrila Linkin, or the
reverse? Let the facts answer. When wuz
the bosses delivered? Ha! ha! Did the
Fedral ofliser git 'em? He did. Did he keep
'em? Alars! nice John Morgan, who
meted his devoshen to the Confederacy with
his blood, scooped 'em; and them hosses
Which the Fedrals paid for did servis in the
Confedrit army. liewood ask hismaligners
whether it wuz sinful for a troo Confedrit to

take money uv the Fedrals thfAunishiu sup-
plies to the Confederacy? lied these bosses
remained in the hands uv the farmers uv
Kentucky, John Morgan wood hey felt a
delicacy in takin 'em; ez the farmers hed bed
valvoo receeved he wuz free and he took 'ctn.
Sicit reasonin cood not fail to convince, and
the-candidate wuz, uv course, electid. The
shafts uv his enemies fell pintless.

Therefore I felt happy. The waves uv
Ablisbnism rolled over all the other Stittes-L--
but aginst Kentucky they struck harmless.
Kentucky is a blight oasis in the desert. Built
onto Ham and Hagar, bleevin in the soo-
periority uv the white race, and that same
race holdin in their hands the privilege uv
sayin who shood and who shood not vote,
they wuz safe. And we sot in silence, con-
templatin our happiness. .

At last Deekin Pogram spoke. He sighed
ez he spoke. He hed heard uv Tennessee.
He bed seen the lection returns, and he wuz

•ez much afflicted ez wew'uzrejoist. "Where-
fore," sed he, "shood we feel good, while our
brethren in Tennessee are wailin over ther
woes. The nigger with us is in his normal
Speer. Bence this eleckshenthey bow their
heads in silence, and dodge by ez of they were
afraid uv us; wich is a good sign. They hey

last the air they asoomed afore, and are more
like slaves and less like men. I hey twelve
uv em a sweatin on my farm, and four expia-
tin the cuss uv Noer in mykitchen. The
men yield to,the power uv the stronger

• race, and the fmales bow meekly to tiler
destiny. Tom, my oldest son, is happy and
stays at home, and my other sons is es con-
tentid ez they kin be. But it is not so in
Tennessee. There they are not normal.
There white men bow beneath a power they
can'tresist. There the nigger holds up his
bed and the confedrit white man sneaks.
There the abnormal nigger hex a vote, and
the white man, who follered his State, is dis-
franchised. My God! how kin a man be
happy under Bich circumstances? Hovir kin
.'a Dimokrat rejoice when fist across the line
he sees liberty weepin, prostrO, and the
white man, who struck for hinites; pinin
becoz uv his deprivashen uv the rite qv suf-
frage?" He cood feel good over Kentucky,
but he wept over.Tennessee.

Bascom remarkt that he, too, felt for Ten-
nessee, but he wuz consoled. Kentnek lied
proved troo, and Johnson, one worthy 'son
uv Tennessee, had removed Stanton! • Wat
,more cood we want. Kentucky had gone
Dinlocratic and Johnson lied removed Stan-
ton--
- `.`And Tennessee lied elected Brownlow,

.and Johnson lies appinted Grant," whispered
Joe Bigler.

• "And," spoke up McPelter, "and Sheridan
Is removed.

"Trop ! troo ! " retorted Bigler, "and put
Thomas in his place. The man who whaled
usin the Shenandoah Valley is deposed to
makeroom for the man wat whaled us in
Tennessee "

This bit us. This gripedus. This is wuss
nor a cathartic to us. Et Kentucky is oil,
Tennessee is acquafortis. Ef Stanton is
soothin, Grant is pizen. Wherein are we
better with the one than with the other ?—is
a question we askt ourselves over and over
agin.

But we felt good after all. Tennessee is to
.the.Democrasy a dark cloud, butKentucky is
the silver linin to it. Ef no Confederits wuz
allowed to vote in Tennessee- ' thank. the Lord
no other kind wuz permitted to hist in bal-
lots in Kentucky. The troo, sterlin Demo-
cracy uv Tennessee may sutler,and it is pro-
bable that they will suffer. There the Ethio-
pian votes by State law, but Kentucky is
herself alone. Kentucky will never be so
afflicted. Kentucky hes yet` the makin uv
hes own laws. She will lettliein vote ez she
sees fit and none others. - iltelyin on Ilak,
and Hager, she will deny the nuggets that rite
and will keep the power in her own hands.
Congris dassent interfere. Thad Stevens
may howl but he's lost his holt. Congris das-
sent make a law prescribin the rite uv suf-
frage, and sayin who shel and who shel not
vote, for Congris is 'Conservative. Thad
Stevens may sbreek, but Congris aint eddi-
cated up to the pint uv keepin within hailin
distance uv tiler own principles. Congris
bed ruttier See them with adhered to the
forchunes uv the Federel Government sunk
than to exercise its power, for so far the
matter hex bin left to the States. Like-
wise wood it rusher see every niever in Ken-
tucky, no matter tho they wuz all survivors

- uv Fort 'Piller, redoost agin to their normal
condishen rusher than. give eta the means UV
pertectin themselves. The nigger may be a
man in Tennessee, but he shel be a nigger in
Kentucky forever, becoz it alluz hez
bin so. Bless the Lord! That idea uv
holdin to form and elingin to precedent is
otirloalvaslum. Ibegged em all to. dismissLifer fears. Ohio is hagglin and bogglin es
to Whether it mill giveker niggers the ballot,

and ef she refoosesi how kin she interfere
with Kentucky? 'Congyiss dassent mix in
the matter; for half the men that's sent to
Washinton hey a greater fear uv shadders
than they hey uv , substance, and they sleep
with that old hag. Precedent, when they
mite ez well repose in the arms uv the- virgin
Progress. They've got holt uv the tail uv an
idea that's too big for em,—they.vxin't manage
it from that end and they'r afraid to ketch it
at the other.

We shell do well for a long time. We can't
afford to shed tears over Tennessee—let us
thank the Lord that Kentucky is safe. Here

Ave kin flog our niggers—here we shel hey

the Institooshen in spent, of not in name—-
here Dimocrasy kin flourish of nowhere else.
Let us be thankful tha it is ez it is. Let us
praise th,, for •"0,..1. is that acts ez
drag on the sperit 'awe, and hedn't
pluck enulf to do all that the people wantid.
Let us praise the Lord for the conservatism
with woodcut let em make votin a nashnel
matter, instid of leavin it to us who know• so
well who to give it fo, and who not. So long
ez we're left to ourselves, so long will Ken-
tucky be troo to Dimocrisy.

They felt encouraged, and the convocation
broke up feelin good.

PEAROLMIM V. NAHRY, P. M.,
(With is Postmaster.)

and the draft had prevailed, anti become the es-
tablished law of the land, soteess' in the war
would have been more impossible than if the
rebel army at Richmond had been reinforced
with half a millionof men ! Is it cafe, therefore,
toplace another imam .entertaining these opinions
on the Supreme Bench of the &ate?

Forewarned ehould be forearthed. - These Supe-
rior Courts are now the "last ditch" of the re-
bellion, and the country calls upon the "Boys in
Blue" and every loyal voter, to rally once more
'to the rescue!

Complete your county and township organiza-
tions without delay. With this thoroughly done,
victory is sure; without it, there is danger. Re-
vive at once everywhere the Loyal Leagues and
associations, which proved of such vast service
during the war. Let every patriotic man feel
that he has something to do in the good work,
and proceed forthwith to do it with all hisinight.
Exclude all side issues, local quarrels and 'per-
sonal aspirations, , and labor only for the public
good. Be not deceived by the Stare.clamor about
negro equality and negro suffrage. These worn-
out hobbies were supposed to have, been ridden
to death at our last two annual elections, when,
as now;.they. were declared by our enemies to
be the great issues of the contest. They arc now
raised up and brought upon the track again,
mounted by the same riders„ and destined to the
same ignoble end.

Be not discouraged by the vain boasting ofour
adversaries. They have been ingloriously de-
feated in every contest for years, and cannot now
prevail against us. The loyal and patriotic peo-
ple of the State have heretofore nobly sustained
us, and the cause of the country, under the heavy
pressure and discouragementof draftS, taxation,
bereavement and carnage, and when nothing but
an abiding faith in an overruling Providence,and
in the justice of our cause, enabled us to see the
end. Surely there can be no faltering now, when
the goal is almost reached; and when one more
united rally for our principles and our fag will
enable us to secure the ripe fruits of the late
dreadful civil war, and to garner them safely for
ourselves and our children.

We stand over theruins of a gigantic rebellion,
the most formidable enemy ever encountered by
republican institutions. We stand close by the
graves of three hundred thousand of our noblest
men. who counted their lives well-spent when of-
fered freely forLiberty and Union. In the pre-
sence of their speechless but eloquent dust; in the
presence of the doubting and sneering enemies of
free government at home and abroad;inlfull view
of the oppressed millions who, from beneath
crushing despotistns, watched our flag with tears,
and hopes and prayers throughout the four long
years of bloody conllict;before therapidly coming
millions of the future;before a God. of justice, and
in the name of all that makes faithfulness to Him
and honor among men, we stand pledged to se-
cure and maintain forever the principles for
which our brothers died.

POLITICAL.
Addiess of the UnionRepublican State

Central Committee.
Commirms;Rooms, liminisnuno, August 27th,

1867.—T0 the People of Pennsgicania—FELLOW-
CITIZENS: In a recent address from this Com-
mittee your attention was invited to sundry is-
sues and principles involved in the pending can-
vass; and, also, to the political opinions and ju-
dicial decisions of George Sharawood. A short
review of the principal occurrences since the last
State campaign is now considered proper. The
contestof 1866 was fought, in the main, upon the

amendmen.ts. proposed by Congress to the
Constitution of the United States. These were
national issues; and on the one side were arrayed
the Union Republican party and the "Boys in
Blue," and on the other President Johnson, the
Democratic party, and all the rebels and their
sympathizers from one end of the Union to the
other.

On these momentous issues Pennsylvania ral-
lied in her strength, and polled 'over one hundred
andforty thousand more votes than at her pre-
ceding annual election. Among the results were
the triumphant election, of Major-General JOl5ll
W. Geary for Governor, and the endorsemeut.of
Cong.ress, by the return of a delegation more
unammOnS for the right than ever known before
in thehistory of the commonwealth. Other
loyal States united with us, and the insane and
wicked "policy" of President Johnson, and of
his new friends and allies, was overwhelmed by
the unprecedented and magnificent popular ma-
jority of four hundred thousand cotes! Every
State which had been faithful to the national gov-
ernment and the cause 'of- the .Union during
the . war approved the proposed
amendments. Every rebel State, except Tennes-
see; rejected them; and under the rebel provis-
ional governments created by President Johnson,
rebel power resumed its authority, and became
dominant in their executive, legislative, and
judicial departments. Vagrant and labor laws'
virtually re-enslaved the freedmen. Loyal men
were outlawed and trampled under foot; and the
revived spirit of the rebellion was everywhere
triumphant. Riots, murders, outrages and
assassinations were the order of the day, and
security for either the lives or the property of
loyal men was nowhere to be found. Treason
had front Beath, loyalty bad been made odious,
and traitorous conspirators against the life of the
nation were vindictive and rampant.

Such was thecondition of public affairs in the
South when Congress convened in December,
1866. This nation had solemnly resolved and
voted that the Union should be restored on the
basis of loyalty and justice, and to this end was
the Fortieth Congress elected. Hence were
passed the Reconstruction laws, in execution of
the recent popular verdict. The President ve-
toed them, refusing to accept or abide by the de-
cision of .the people, to whom lie had so often
and so vauntingly appealed. Congress re-enacted'
them over the vetoes by more than ,the required
two-thirds, and they are now the laws of the
land. Under them, including the amendments of
last session, reconstruction is rapidly pro-
gressing, and would doubtless ere long
be successfully accomplished but for the persist-
ent obstructions by the President, In defiance of
Congress and the popular will; Justice is being
done; loyal men, white and black, have beerrpro-
tected from the malice of defeated rebels; treason,
in a measure; at least, has "been made odious,"
and traitors have been compelled "to take back
seats"—us Andrew Johnson, in a lucid interval,
declared they should. Even the better portion
or the rebels admit the justice of these Recon-
struction laws, and cheerfully acquiesce in their
provisions. General James Longstreet, a distin-
guished rebel officer, in a recent published letter
from New Orleans, expresseSthiinself as follows :

"I shall set out by assuming a proposition that
I hold to be self-evident, viz.: The h' hest of
human laws is the law that is established by ap-
peal to arms. The great principles that divided
political parties prior to the war were thoroughly
discussed by our wisest statesmen. When argu-
mentwas exhausted resort was had to compro-
mise. When compromise was unavailing, dis-
ciission was renewed and expedients were sought,
but none could be found to suit the .pmergency.,
Appeal was finally made to the sword, to 'deter-
mine which of the claims was the true construc-
tion of constitutional law. Th'e sword has decided
in favor of the North, and what they claimed as
principle.sacense to be principles, and are be-
come /alp. -:The views that we hold cease to be
principles because they are opposed to law. It
is, therefore, Our duty to abandon ideas that are
obsolete, and coiforui to the requirements of law.
The military bill and amendments arc peace7oller-
lugs. We should uecept,them, as such, and place
ourselves upon them as the starting point front
which to meet litturepolitical issues at they arise."

Jell. Thompson, another noel general, in a
late letter to George D. Prentice, Esq., endorses
the reconstruction laws of Congress thus:

"The confederate government wiped out State
rights the first year of its existence, a bloody war
wiped out slavery and. wiped out the confeder-
acy, so they are obsolete ideas; anti the plain
question now presented is, 'Will you accept
eitizt nehip under our terms, as contained to this
law?' and emphatically answer yes !"

It is greatly to be regretted that terms which
are so acceptable to the fighting rebels of the
South slionl4,l, be so distasteful to and cause so
much clamor from their non-combatant sympa-
thizers iu the North.

The enemies ofthe United States having been
finally defeated in battle, united their efforts to
elect sympathizers from the North, and to pro-
cure the admission of enough rebels from the
South to enable them, through Congress; to at
tain what they had lost in the field. This pro-
gramme was frustrated by the loyal people at
the ballot-box' in the election of the Fortieth
Congress. Defeated in open war, and again in
Congress, these baffled conspirators, as a last re-
sort, are endeavoring to SILVC "the lost Muse"
through the Courts. They deny that anything has
been settled by the war; and boldly proclaim
,that "all these grave pending questions' must be
decided "inst'injitct us they should have been de-
cided had fitly arisen eight years ago, or had no

tear taken place." (Philadelphia Age, July
8.) They not only deny the constitutional
power of Congress to impose terms upon the
rebel States or people, but deny that Congress.
itself Is a lawful body, because the rebel States

are unrepresented. Hence the recent application
to the Supreme Court of the United States for in-
junctions to nullify the Reconstruction laws of
Congress in Mississippi; Georgia, and other rebel
States. In the same interest, and of the same
character, Is the nomination of George Shars-
wood, a well-known and lith-long State-rights
man, for the Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania. He
judicially denies the power of Congress to issue
paper money, or to give, it value by making it a
kaal-tender. Bone vs. Trott, (Legal Intelligencer,
hriirch 18.1861, r.age. 112.) Judges Thompson and
Woodward, of the same court, not only an-
nounce these stone doctrines in, the case of
Merrine cs.,`:ailor et al. (Legal Intelligences or June
16 and Ixo, pages 188 and 205), but in the case
of A-nevi/sr et al. es. Lane et al. (9
Wright's reports, page 238), denied the power of

Congress in time of war to draft men Into the
military service. Theprinciples declared in these
decisions were as hostile to the national exist-
ence and perpetuity as any assault ever made by
General Lee and his armed legions at Gettysburg
or elsewhere. It requires no argument to de-
monstrate that, if these declaim on currency

By order of the Committee.
F. JoItDAN, Chairman

GEtr. HAMEI:I:EY.
J. 1101:Lcy DuN(orisok, Secretaries

TheRemoval of District Commanders
—Leiter trout Hon. Thad. Stevens.

The following correspondece is published :
C 4 311:1 A , Pa., August 24th, 1867.—/bm. Thad,

de11.5 Merf,o.4 Lancaster, Pa.: DEA IL S It—Several
of your intelligent constituents in this region, no
doubt from want of proper informatiom are com-
plaining of mistakes made by Congress in not
passing laws at the last session restraining the
removal of certain officers engaged in reconstruc-
tion.

I contended that you had passed an act at the
very close, providing for that very contingency,
but which is not executed.

Will you be so good as to inform me how far
our representative is responsible for this omis-
sion, it omission it be. You know we are in the
habit of dealing familiarly with the member from
the Ninth.

A brief answer will much oblige your friend,
SAMUEL &if Ot: 11.•

; eneral Grant PutsDown His Foot.

LANi..ismit. Pa.,A lB67.—Colonel 1867.—00bin
Samuel Schoch. Coumbia, Pa.: DEAR Sin—You
are right in supposing that Congress made mis-
takes, as is the inevitable lot of man ; but you
mistake in supposing that there is any law to
prohibit the removal of the District Commanders
without the consent of the Senate.

Soon after the commencement of the last ses-
sion of Congress I reported a billfrom the com-
mittee of the House of Representatives which-
contained a provision prohibiting the removal
without the consent of the Senate. If passed the
House, and was sent to the Senate. The, Senate
struck it out, and returned it to the House. who
refused to concur in the amendment. The result
was a committee of conference, where an ani-
mated contest ensued.

Theie were several other questions in contro-
versy between the Houses, which the House
offered to yield if this could be granted. The
Senate perseveringly refused, declaring that they
would sooner lose the bill. As that would frus-
trate all our legislation, it could not be allowed.
The House yielded, with a warning 15f the evils
it would inflict upon the country. Some of the
members of the Senate seemed to doubt their
power under the Constitution, which they had
just repudiated, and wholly outside of which all
agreed that we were acting; else our whole work
of reconstruction was usurpation. Or perhaps
they had a desire to be thought to be gravely
conservative and magnanimous:

These ideas seemed to control the action of
some half a dozen Senators who preferred trust-
ing the President. My dear Colonel, a few Sena-
tors ofgreat ability, undoubted patriotism and
purity have become so saturated with what they
are pleased to call conservatism (whose meaning I

confess I _am'nuable to understand.), that. I fear
they will forget -the monster' that was slain in
1776 and again in 1861, and will thus do great
damage to the creation of a government now so
capable of being converted into a political para-
dise. This is liable to happen, not so much by a
direct and palpable attack upon its frame-work
as by gradually forgetting the vital principles of
the Declaration of Independence.

Strike out one of the living- sparks which give
life to our Goddess of Liberty,and the mysterious
and intense heat whose welding fires, near a cen-
tury ago, and at present, are fusing the principles
of freedom and reducing despotism to a cinder,
will gradually cool, until the most conservative
despot could thrust his sword into it without af-
fecting its temper.

I have said above that I did not know the
meaning of conservatism. I have since seen the
report of a speech said to have been made by an
Ohio Senator, at Canton, Ohio, which, if it be
truly reported and is to be considered as a defini-
tion of that doctrine, then' it, to me, is very
alarming—worse than Copperheadism. It is
legislation without authority, and reconstruction
by usurpation.

I am very respectfully, your, obedient servant,
TII.I 0E1::: STEVENS.

A Strange Case of Polygamy.
[From the N. Y. Exr reen of Lust Evening.]

A "gay and festive" Lothario, named Freder-
ick C:llorter, was arrested by Officer Palmer, of
,the Second.Distrlet Court- squad; this morning,-,
upon complaint of Mary M. porter, charged with
bigamy.

It appears from the statement of wife No. 3,
Who makes the complaint, that the prisoner has
another wife and child living in Jersey City, in
indigent circumstances, and actual want. lie
married wife No. 1 when he was seventeen years
old, and their union was blessed with two chil-
dren. Everything went on as ''merry as a mar-
riage bell" until he became acquainted and enam-
ored of wife No.. 1, who is at present residing in
Hyde Park, Muss., but is expected in this city to
prefer charges.

From the statement made by wife NO. 3, it fur-
ther appears Honer acted a little ruse toget his
second wife. Be went to the lady's adopted
father, with whom he was acquainted, and repre-
sented his wife was dead, at the same time asking
a loan of $5OO to pay her funeral expenses, which,
under the circumstances, was granted. In-
stead of using it,' however, for that purpose, he
planned an elopement, ran away with and mar-
ried the old man's daughter, taking the is 500 lent
him to pay his marriage fees and expenses
from Hyde Park to this city, whither the enraged
parent learned he had gone. The lady's father
immediately gave chase and succeeding in find-
ing he couple ensconced in the arms of Mor-
pheus, in one of the first-class hotels of this city,
with a genuine certificate of marriage in their
possession. The old man, learning the true state
ofthings, at once had his soi &sant son-in-law
placed in durance vile, and conveyed to Jefferson
Market PolleeCourt, where, upon his promising
to again resume his affection for wife No. 1,
she refused to make a complaint, and ho was die-
chewed.

All went on smoothly again until January last,
when -Herter made theacquaintance of Miss Mary
M. Thorne, of No; 220 West Seventeenth, street,
whose bewitching smile and genial disposition
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played Sail havoc with the heart Of "this naughty;
naughty man," who persisted in paying her
attentions, much 'against her wish at first. Ho,
however, finally succeeded in ingratiating him
self into the good will of her parents. She con-
sented to receive his addresses and was married
on the 2d of June last.
-Wife No. 3 says he furnished .her a fine room

with furniture taken away from wife No. 1, who
was devoting all hertime to one of their chil-
dren, who died shortly after his marriage with
his third wife. Before marrying No. 3 Horter
made her a present of a fine gold chased ring,
which he borrowed from her a few days after
they were married, and presented it to wife No,
1, as a token of his affection and regard for her;
also wishing to borrow her wedding ring, which
she refused to let him have. Hecomplained veg
bitterly to his last wife, before marriageof his
lonely and desolate lite, since he was six years
old, and that be had no one to love, and wished
to find some genial companion' upon whom to
bestoW his affections, and she, kind, modest girl,
as she says, out of mere sympathy, for his lonely
condition, finally consented to be the sharer of
his joys and sorrows. '

About two weeks since he left for Boston, leav-
ing his wife behind, and after remaining* in that
city a few days, he telegraphed to her to come on
and meet bim. She in the meantime hearing of
his former exploits refused to go, and telegraphed
him to come on to New York, as she was danger-
ously sick and wished to see him. He no sooner
received the despatch than he made all possible
speed to get to his wife, and reached- her father's
house this morning, where he was heartily wel-
comed by Officer Palmer in waiting for him, and
who, with his father-in-law, accompanied him to
Jefferson market, where a complaint was made.

Wife No. 3 says he hired furniture from parties
in this city, informing her he had bought it, and
had not been in possession of it but two days
when he sold it in addition to that purloined
from wife No. 1.

What seems a little strange in the case is that
Horter had the audacity to procure the services
of wife No. 1 to wash a white vest for him to get
married in. Mr. Thorne having great confidence
in and feeling proud of his son-in-law, as he had
been complimented by his pastor upon his
daughter's success in securing such a "nice man,"
introduced hiM to some of the church members,
among the rest a Mr. DeGraw, from whom he
borrowed $lOO, giving his note in exchange,
which subsequently proved not worth the blank
paper it was written on. The festive husband
was very much devoted to wife No. 3, and re-
fused to let her recognize any of her former male
acquaintances—and while stoming at a hotel in
Philadelphia, and at the Metropolitan In this city,
refused to let her appear at the. windows for fear
sonic one would tall in love with her pretty face
and decoy her away, at the Sallie time telling her
he was going to throw a sheet over her face when
she appeared in the street.

Honer says the charges as to bigamy are all
true, and that he intends to.throw himself on the
tender mercies of the Court, but that some of the
other allegations are untrue; that he is at times
unaccountable for his actions. and that life has
been one constant trouble and disappointment to
him; that he is disgusted with everything in gen-
eral and tired of, living; that he had a good
mother and father, but they died when he was
young, leaving him to the tender mercies of a

cold and uncharitable world to group his war
alone, aud that lie married his first wife at I'7
years of age, before he could realiZe the solemnity
of his act .

hurter is a fine young man in appearance. In
the Court he was dressed in the height of fashion.
lie is a jeweler by occupation. Justice Led with
committed him in default of $.2,000 bail to an-
swer.

A Washington despatch of last evening says:
It is believed by prominent gentlemen here that

the difference between the President and General
Grant iu relation to the removal -Of "Generals
Sheridan and Sickles are irreconcilable. The or-
ders issued by the President yesterday, directing
General Hancock to relieve General Sheridan,
and General Canby to relieve General Sickles,
have not yet been executed.

It is said that General Grant, in a letter to the
President, declines to direct the order to be exe-.
cuted, and states his refusal in strong terms,
virtually denying the right of the President to
interfere in any one of the five military districts
created by Congress, asserting that the entire
-control Of thedepartments rests; by the supple=
mentalReconstruction act, on the General of the
armies of the United States, and that thercfoie
he is not at liberty, and will not transfer it to
ahother.

The letter has not hien made public, but the
above statement is believed to be reliable, as it is
_derived from usually well informed sources.

The Future of Illoimonisni.
[From the Loudon Daily Newe, Aug.l4.i.

A crisis appears to have overtaken at the
same time the civil community established at
the Great Salt Lake City and the Mormon
Church, which has its central seat there.
We have heard of late that schisms of a most ;.

serious character have broken out in Utah, '
that President YoUng's authority is defied,
and that his practices are denounced by sonic
who have hitherto held high places under
him, while his chief occupation has been the
excommunication of the unruly. The mar-
riage laws of Utah, which have hitherto been
held to be fundamental parts of the Mormon
polity, appear to be called in question
by some of the principal men in
the society, and this is a mutter un
which Yottri,,,r, it is understeod;. will make no;_..
concession. But the cause which most threat-
ens the character, if not the existence, of the
Mormon settlement iSexternal. Gold, which
builds up so many things, is disintegrating
.Mormondom. Mines, which in the first ex-
citement of discovery are said to exceed in
value all previously known to exist on the
AMerican Continent, have been found near
the South Pass, about two hundred and fifty
miles-from Salt Lake City, and six weeks
ago the people were departing for them by
hundreds, leaving the richest wheat harvests
ungathered. There is nothing leads so rapidly
to the settlement Of a region in America
as the discovery of gold, and the.
depopulation of their capital is not the.
direst evil the Mormons have to
fear. In the present disorganized condition
of large portions of the population of the
United States, it is inevitable that thousands
who have been dislocated by the events of
war should make their way to the neighbor-
hood of Utah, whither they will carry senti-
ments and ideas anything but favorable to
Mr. Young and his institutions. Whatever
view we may be disposed to take of the
stability and strength of Mormonism, it is
certain that its leaders for the last twenty
years have acted on the belief that isolation-
was necessary to the success of their plans,
and they .have accordingly discouraged
to the utmost the attempts of strangers
to approach or mingle with them.
It is only at a distance from
all rival power that authority such as Young
and his associates have hitherto claimed can
be exercised. But just as that authority itself
is called in question, it is about to be sub-
jected to the severest strain. The strong
element of discontent which has never been
absent from Utah, will now be able to make
alliances which have, until lately, been im-
possible; while Northern opinion will also
find new agencies with which to combat
polygamy. -Many elaborate plans have been
devised at New York and Washingtonfor
destroying an organization of society so re-
pugnant as Mormonism to the best features of
modern civilization. It has even been pro-
posed to suppress its "peculiar institutions"
by the power of Federal law, supported by
a military expedition. What is happening
shows how much wiser it is in a young coun-
try, where unsuspected forces are always sud-
denly developing themselves, to look with a
certain amount of patience on departure from
custom and usage, and to wait for a remedy
in the course of the operations of natural
laws, rather than seek it in the best-inten-
tioned violence. Nobodyneed be-scandalized
at seeing these self-styled "Saints" leaving the
seat of their theocracy, for the gold mines.
They have never dissembled that the pros-
perity they sought was earthly and material,

and if to realize it by gold mining they have
to abandon detestable habits, they and their
neighbors may be congratulated on the re-
sult.

CITY BULLETIN.

Tor: EXECUTION or WlNNesa W.
Winnemore, who Is to be executed to-morrow
for the murder of Mrs. 'Dorcas Magilton, was
visited. by Mr. D. G. Kilgore, his counsel, and at

reporter. There is no change in, his's] iritual or
physical condition,but he eontindhs clicerful,and,
.apparently, perfectly well satisfied with the ex-
isting conditiox of things regarding his immedi-
ate future. He appears perfectly indifferent to
his fate, and speaks of his coining ignominious
death with as match nonchalance as though be
was talking br the weather, or any other com-
mon-place subject.- •

During the conversation which enStied, Mr.
Kilgore informed 'Whnieinore- that he had been, •
doing everything he could to deify execution,
but candidly told the condemned' man that it
would be advisable fox' him,to relinquish all hope
of executive clemency. The prisoner listened to
his counsel's remarks with a smile on his face,
and so far from being disconcerted by the news
that there was no prospect of a reprieve, he said
he did not in the least anticipate anything of the
kind, and in fact did not wish it.

A feW days since Winnemore was visited by
three physicians, who, after spending some little
time with him, drew up the following memorial.
which was forwarded to Governor Geary on Mon-
day last:

I'IfILADELPIIIA, 23d Aug., 1867.—The under-
signed, all of whom have been engaged for many
years in the care of the insane, have this day, at
the request of Damon Y. Kilgore, had an inter-

' vieiv with George W. Winnemore, and In conse-
quence thereof we beg leave to make the follow-

ing statement: Winnemore now, and probably
for some time past, showed indications of an ab-
normal state of mind—of a mental condition
which may be attributable to the epileptic fits to
which he has been subject from intancy. In re-
gard to its degree and kind, we feel unable to
speak exactly, because an interview, though pro-
longed to between two and three hours, was not

sufficient for the purpose.
We would also state that epilepsy, especially

when of long duration, oftener than otherwise,
impairs the mental powers, sometimes in one
way, sometimes in another, and therefore, when-
ever an epileptic is charged with crime, nothing
less than an exhaustive investigation of his his-
tory, and all the circumstances ,'of the case, can
remove all suspicion, that the crime may have
been committed in one'of those abnormal condi-
tions that are so often the sequel of epilepsy.

In Consideration of these facts, therefore, we
respectfully pray your Excellency to stay his
execution for a few weeks, in Order that a de-
liberate scientific investigation of Winnemore's
case may be made by the undersigned.

Is.t,tc flay, late Superintendent of the Butler
Hospital. Providence. R. I. •

J. 11. WOIITIIIN,:Tos, M. D., superintendent of
Friends' Asylum for Insane, 'hiladelphia.

Josms, M. D., Assistant Physician,
Pennsylvania Hospital for. the Insane.

TnE Scorrzi.; FENTIVAI..—The Philadelphia
lune Club, composed of a number of our leading
German citizens, proceeded to Washington Re-

treat yesterday morning, where they celebrated
their first annual summer festival. Quite a large
number of the friends of the organizatiodaccom-
panied them to the grounds and Wok part in the
enjoyments of the day. The morning and a por-
tion of the afternoon hours were occupied in
singing, dancing, merry-making and feasting.
The prize-firing commenced about four o'clock
in the afternoon. The targets were placed at a
distance of five hundredfeet from where the rifle-
men stood.

Eighteen prizes were contended for by the ri-
flemen. They consisted of fancy and useful ar-
ticles. The first prize was• won by Mr. John
Wurfllein. There were forty contestants. sonic
first class shots were made.

A novel and interesting feature of the occasion
was the firing by the lady "riflemen," some sixty
in number. The prizes they contended for were
similar to those awarded to the males. They
used the parlor rifle. The target was-placed at a
distance of sixtyfeet from the place of firing.

The best shotwaS-made by Mrs. Martin Fisher,
to whom was awarded the first,prize. Miss Roy
received the 'second prize. and the third was won
by Miss Jones. The 'ladies all showed remark-
able skill in the use of the rifle. The distribution
of prizes took place about five o'clock. A large
photograph of the scene was taken during the
afternoon. At six o'clock the pleasures of toe
day were brought'to a close, and the participants
returned to their homes.

THE Ns WHEEL Fait:MOUNT. I
—The new Jonval turbine wheel, now being
constructed by Mr. Emile Geyelin, for the works

at Fairmount, is the largest ever built In this
country, its diameter being 10 feet 3 Inches.
This wheel will propel two double-acting force
pumps of 22 inches diameter and feet stroke,
being a capacity of four of the pumps now in
use at Fairmount, and which are to take the
place of, that number, at present forced
by the old breast wheels. • In construct-
ing and operating the turbine, an iron
Inlet, by 13 feet, I 1 placed near
the top of the forebay, through which
the water passes n:to an iron chamber, where it
is conducted to the topof the wheel. The turbine
revolves upon a perpendicular axis, and its • mo-
tion and force is very similar hi that of steamboat
propellers. To obtain a *stilt higher result of
power a series of guides are .placed immediatelv
over the wheel, so us to direct the motion of the
water in the most favorable manner to increase
its force. The motion from the turbine is trans-
mitted to the pumps by a pair of bevel and spur
wheels. The pumps will be fed from the same
inlet thatfeeds due turbine; the water from the
pnmwill be united In one main and conveyed

across the forebay to the reservoir. The weight
of the turbine, gearing, tke., will be about 200,000
pounds. The old turbine wheels are cast in one
piece, but this one will be cast in parts, carefully
fitted together, and be constructed in such a way
as to produce the greatest power with a given
quantity of water.

SABLATHSCHI Oil, TEACHERS' lorat:TE.--The
first of a series ofmeetings of the Sabbath-school
teachers in this vicinity was inaugurathd last
evening in the Presbyterian church, Frankford.
The object of these meetings is to benefit the
Sabbath-school cause throughout the State.

Ex-Governor Pollock, who presided, opened
the exercises by reading the 23d.Psalm, when he
called on the Rev. Mr. Turner to address the
Throne of Divine grace. Thirty minutes were
spent in devotional exercises, in which several_of
the clergy took part.

The opening address was delivered by Rev. T.
A. Fernley, in which he mainly dwelt upon the
importance of sustaining the Sabbath school.
This address was to have been delivered by Rev.
Alfred.Gookulan, but that eminent divine was
prevented from being present. Then fOilowed an
address by R. G. Pardee, of New York, on "Sue-
ces; or Failure," which caused an animated and
lively discussion among the members of the
institute.

In the early part of the proceedings each per•
son was requested to write any question he or
she pleased on a slip ofpaper, which being done,
the slips were collected and placed in a box. At
the conclusion of the discussion above alluded
to, this box was opened and the questions were
answered as far as practicable.

These meetings will be continued this after-
noon, evening, and to-morrow night.

CORNER-STONE LAlv.—Yesterday afternoon the

corner-stone of the Siloam M. E. Church, to be

erketed on Otis street, above Thompson, was

laid with Impressive ceremonies. About twelve
hundred persons werepresent, and the proceed-
ings were listened to with considerable interest.
The church building will be 63 feet front by 80

feet in depth, and will be composed of solid stone.

The choir of Siloam M. E. Church, with about

two hundred children, sung on the occasion.
The exercises consisted of the singing of the

hymn "Sure foundationm.,"prayer by Rev. WMcCoombs.followed by
After "The

Beautiful Gate" had been sting, the Rev. W. L.

Gray delivered an address. This was followed by
more singing, when Rev. W. J. Paxson spoke.

"That Beautiful Land" was then rendered by the
choir, when Rev. Mr. Fernley spoke. A collec-
tion was then taken up, after which the ceremo-
nies connectewith the lang of the corner-
stone took place according toyithe ritual of the M.
E. Church. The Rev. 'Joseph Mason, Presiding
Elderof the NorthPhiladelphia district, officiated.
Rev. M. A. Slaty 15 to be pastor of the now
church.

ATTE:m-11:n Ai:burr rox.—John Robertson was
.

before Recorder Encu yesterday afternoon, upon
the charge of attempting to abduct Withehnina
Lochardt, agrA thirteen, from the Germantown
Orphans' Home. It appears that Robertson and
his wile, visited the InstitutiOn on Monday for the
purpose of seeing Williel mitut, but.she perceiving
them entering the gateway, ran to one °Stile ma-
tronsand told her "that, there (pointing toRobert-
son) conies theman who took me away last year,
nod then hid away. itobertson,nOt able to find the
little girl, gave a boy three cents to take a note
to her, which was an invitation for her to call at
No. 203 Quarry street. Very 'coaxing language
was used, the beading, for instance, reading thus:
"My dear, sweet lit ilegirl."• Robertson abducted
the girl front thehouse last year,and it was a week
before the oflieer of the institution could get
her again. Louis L. Houpt, Secretary of the
Board of Trrismes of the Institution, as soon as
he learned of Robertson's intentloms, had a war-
rae I 14exturd nnShigiCrfOrt, and Sergeant Grout :rr-,'

"The defendan Innel a rathet verbose statement
to the Recorder. lie'said.his Intentionswere not
criminal; he had merely called to sea the girl, but:
was unable, to do so, and had given the boy the
note to bring her to hint; his Torther'wife had
raised the child from a mere Infant,apd they both
felt very much attached to her. The Recorder
held him in $l,OOO ball to answer at court. A.
warrant has been issued for the arrest of his wife.

be remembered that Wilbehnina is the
same girl who testified in regard to the outrage-
ous conduct of Rev. Mr. Wendt .at the hearing
before the Recorder a few days ago.

I'UE PENNsvIATIA loserrat..—The report of ,
the Board of Managers of the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital shows that since the foundation of that in-
stitution, in 1732, the whole number of patients
admitted Is 81,372. During lust year 1,773 were
admitted; 707 were natives of the United States;
771 were natives of Ireland, and the rest were
from other parts of the world; 435 paid their own
expenses; 68 per cent. were relieved; 13 per cent.
improved, and 10 per cent. died; $20,•100 have
been added to the capital by subscription, and
6136,536 for general purposes. The number of
patients treated during the year at the •Pine
Street Hospital is I,l+ll. The amount drawn
from the income.of the vested capital for the sup-
port of the sick and surgical departmtlid •at the
Pine Street Hospital is $613,615.

Fieli T. —Ythii terday a prize fight took
place at Gloucester Point, between James Fly-
fish and Robert Sweeny, for a purse: of $lOO.
About fifty persons were present to witness the
affair. There was no raurci:, as the tight was
what is tei mid a 12MA wejuld, to be decided on
its own "merits.- Twenty rounds were fought
in thirty 111 in 11tc:= ,, Build Riley and another man,
name unknown. acting .as seconds fur Flyfoilt,
and Connie and one tall man acting for
Sweeny. 8 ii'eeny was the worst-punished man
of the two, but won the. tight by litylish striking
tt foul blow. The parties returned to the city
I:c4 eight.

BI ItN alarm of.fire yesterday
afternoon, about five o'clock, was caused by the
burning of a stabie belonging to Emanuel Gilpin,
Lydia street, above llaneock. The fire originated
iu the hay Mit. Lo,,t

:tie•ritaztlits at Watch 11.
The \Vatch Hill correspondent of the Chi-

itago R(iitiblicme is responsible for this bit of
gossip: A mother and daughter attracted a
good deal of attention this evening by swim-
ming round the point. of the. promontory
into the harbor, a distance of half a mile, 1
should think. Their strokes were as regu-
lar as those of alroat's crew, and they moved
through the water beautifully. Sometimes
they would float, sometimes swim ron their
backs, and again strike out sailor fashion, as
the boys call it, ail the time as confident and
self-possessed as if they were in a bath-tub.
The mother, a woman over forty, seemed
entirely reckless in the sea. She would dive,
and remain so long under water that persons
felt uneasy about her; conre.up laughing and
glowing, and go down again like a duck.
"Don't, dear mother," said her daughter, fol-
lowing-in her wake; "you frighten me."' "0,
fshaw, Jane, you're a little coward. When
you're as old us I, you will --feel more-confi--
dent. It's delightful to go dOwn'and have a'
chat with the fishes. You have no
idea what strange secrets they tell
me." (This is Jane's narrative on terra
firma.) "Come, my child, come with me.
I see a sturgeon there who is beckoning me
to him. He points to you and asks for your
company. Tncti she disappeared from view
and rose in twenty seconds, and 'dashed the
water from around her in the most pic-
turesque style. I observed that the two wo-
men wore little oil-silk caps over their hair,
deep blue tunics that came just below their
hips, and full trousers fastening at the ankle.
The costume was very much like that of"

1 bathers generally, but it was better cut and
fitted than any I have seen. The nautical
duo are from Boston, I understand, and the

' elder is the wife of an officer in our army
during the war,and occasionally accontributor
to the :Wantie

Another Rap at Carlyle.

The London er is sharp upon Mr..
Carlyle.

"Mr. Carlvie's utterance becomes wilder
and miue-spasmodie. --hich new book that
he publishes has still more and more-shown.
a mind undisciplined-- has revealed more and
more in growing ugliness the results of un-
bridled license. Of late years he hat taken
no pains to conceal his contempt for the
great body of his fellow creatures. He has
couched his thoughts, too, in a jargon which
reminds us more of the language of Brown-
ing's Spanish monk than of aliybody else :

"'Blasted lay that losc-acaela
We're so proud of. Ily, Zy, Hine !

'St! there's vespers. Plenti gratile
Ave Virgo! (ir7r-r you swine!'

And `Gr•r-r you swine! " has for the last
twenty years been Mr. Carlyle's burden. He
has not hesitated in his 'Frederickthe Great'
to denounce this fair- earth us 'a rotten dung-
heap of a world.' He proclaims in his dis-
courses on the negro question, that there is
only one remedy for man—`a collar round his
neck and a cartwhip over his back.' •

"Knowing all this, we are not at all sui•-

prised at Mr. Carlyle's last utterance in Mae-
illan's 11Lugazive,• 'Shooting Niagara: and

After?' We should have been much sur-
prised had it been anything different to what
it is. The man who has consistently all his
life admired the doctrine of Force, - is not so-
much likely to be convinced of his error, as
to raise a fresh scream the spectacle of a

great nation fast progressing to self-govern-
ment. The man who latterly seems only to

have felt any remorse when he remembered
that white men cannot be sold and treated
like slaves, is not likely to be touched by the
thought of enfranchisement. The moral de-
crepitude of Mr. Carlyle's later writings has
prevented us from. even hoping, that any
such change could take place. Mr. Carlyle's
latest utterance is nothing more than an echo
of what he has said twenty times before."

Tju DISASTERS- or• A Ninwr.—Galignairt
says: "No crop is more uncertain than that
of wines. A really good vintage occurs only
at considerable intervals, for the vine-grower
is exposedto many disasters. Extreme cold
in winter may destroy his plants—a sudden,
frost in May may blight the whole cropof the
year. Four years ago a single hour's frost in,
the district round Cognac destroyed three
millions sterling worth of property. The.
evening before the vineyards were clothed in
the brightest green; at six the next morning:
nothing was to be seen but brown, burnt
leaves, as if an eighth plague had passed over
the laud. On all sides groups of peasant pro-
prietors, men, women and children, were
gathered together in the early morning,weep-
ing as men weep, with little noise, but big
tears, overilmir ruin. They had lost their
year's income; and, for Small fortunes, this is
the all."

REAL ESTATE SALES.
.

REAL ESTATE.—TUOMAS & SONS. SALE.- -/ElVery deeh'nnlt, bueineem location. Large and valun.
lite Meeidence, Vo. 62.4 Arch tdreet, coat of Sixth

street withtwo4dory brick stable and three-story brink
dwelling in the rear, 22' feet front, 288 feet deep to
Clierry, street. Two fronts. On Ttweday, September 17th.
1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be cold at pnldic aide, et thePhiladelphia Exchange, ell thosebrick.meenuagea and lot
of ground thereunto belonging, Nitunte on the north aide
of Arch etreet cant of Six it ;dyd, No. 529: containing in
front on Arch etreet 22 feet alh: incline, and extending in
depth :Xifeet to Cherry atreet ; together with tin; com•
OHM nee and privilege of a 7,10 feet wide alley leading into
Sixth etreet. The linproremente area large and ralb?tam
tinily built three.otory brick reeldeno: with extend ve
three-atop - bark buildings fronting onArch street, and in
the rear a brick coach braise and etabllogfor eight horde.,,
and a genteel threeatory brick dwelling, with twmdtorybark building fronting onCherry street, where the lot u!
24 feet front.

Clearof all 1116111dd:1nm
'ft y 11'11111in 'Ol.l mortgage.
Immediatt peeeekodon. May be examined any daypre.vine' toeste.
The above IN sitnaled in one of the niont desirable busi

mess locations on Ai"ch street.•
M. T1101112113 ?e. lio\l3, AnctionCem

4u2431 me 7 14 L33 and 141 South rotirtli rtrect

it• PUBLIC SALE—TIIO34AS & SONIP,
;P. tloneero—Country Place, .i acres, Ifinntoontont

Atlantic county, New .lerey, Tuepdav. Sept. 3d,
P 67, at 12 o'clock. noon, will la. sold la public Hale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange. the following described
ProPerty. No. 1. All that tonal' farm, 3,4 acres, tannic
on llanrrnonbut I,lfllllft in the village of Ifammouton,
Atlantic County, about one mile from the ',Winn
on the Camden and Atlantic Railroad. The Improve-
ments are a two-story frame house containing 0 mono!,
-with ',tone Wall collar; kitchen mid titore room, cony?.

veniently lotted with rink 4 loret, Am.; commodious frame
barn. with large cellar, work.ohop, fir.; stalls for hon!.
ned COWN, cart-Plied, corn-coil, chicken-yard. pump of ex-
cellent water, &c.; one and it half acrem of mtrawherrleg.,
blackberriem, cranberries; abundance of fruit and ithade
trees, &c.; close by a very pretty lakes for [idling,
boating. &c.

No. 2, Lot, 7 Acrem. All that Lot of 7 acrea, intim
proved, partly bombed. about 200 yardx from the above
described property, in a very deeirable location.

Clear of al incumbrance.
Tenna-cupti.
tre" May be examined on upplicntlon to Win.

['liner and °COI pit lit.
TimAtAs & SONS. Auctioneers,

au29fli I:%t mid 141 South Fourth Etrect.
MItI4IANS`COLI 1 SALE—ESTATE OFBROWER,

Ttlu .—Thomas de Sous, Anctioncera.—Dwelling,
• ItteinnOnd Ptro't, between the. Frankford road and

;Shack aniaxon atreet.—Purenant to an order of the Or.
'Than.' Court for the. City and County of Philadelphia, will
Leoold at public rale, oil Tueeday, Sotontbor 1847, at
12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follnw-
ting deecribed property of Brower, Minors, viz.: All that
niepyuage and lot of ground, pituate on the north*c4t
wardly ride of Richmond street. formerly Queen gtreF.d.
between Frankford road and St ackaimixon Rreet, late
Hewing-ton (now city of Philadelphia); commencing 135
feet 11 ;riche, . northeagt,,vardly from Sarah street; thence
north along QUIT,/ street 2nfeet; thence northwest about
LW feet toground now or lite of Turner Canle; thence
goutiv, Oet 241 feet to ground granted to Mon-ii
and thence aoutheagt about 150 feet to the place of begin*
Idug.

By the Court. E. A. MERRICK. Clerk.O.
EOM; E HIS PIIAM. Trw.tee

N. 11.-IThe-tliird still he Fold by order of the Orphanf!'
-Court. and the remaihing too.thirde. by the other owner
thereof, the pterchik. r obt,lnirp•

"a title to the, n hub.'.
31. THOMAS et SONS, Auctioneere,

r.r.i and 141 South Fourth atreeit.

rPaREAL I:STATE—THOMAS k. SONS' SA
Ihkinew Loration.—Larae nod Valuable Building

- and large I,o', kno•A n o the "Ninth I Pte«by.
terian Church," Noe. 295. :2'047 and i)900 North Second
street, between Norrk and Diamond ntreep.. 19th Vi
51 feet front, Iv.e feet deep to Palethorp Ftreet, two fr.mk.
On TucAay. September :A. lf ,/f7, at 12 o'clock, noon. will
be cold at public lode. at the Philadelphia Exchange, ail
that large and valifahlebrick Luildlng f used and occupied

the "Ninth tilted Pre,byterian Chinch") and lot of
Found. citui,te on the efod 'ode of Second street. 54 feet f!
melteo north of Norrk atreet, Sc... 5,46, 5v.r.• and 2019; the
tot contajning Infront on Second Etreet 54 feet. and ex-
tending in depth 114feet to Palethorp atreet. The build.
/fig b. one atone high, 44) by 40 feet, well and aulmtantially
built, with cellar under the n hole. It 1« =Pilate in a good
takineaF neighborhood, and'euitahle for a factor, or any
tnkiner,. requiring large ,pacr, Subject to a tedeeniable
yearly ground tentotilat.

Tenni, CR+ IL Immediate prif.eapion.
rer Key, at No. 224T, North Second «treet.

M. THOMAS A: SONS, uctioneem
Maud 141 South Fourth ,treetEMIZMII

PEREMPTORY BALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
Auctioneets.—Modernth(Te-story Dwelling, and Car-

-

Hag(' House. No. 8.?-3.4 Richmond street, south of Ash
street, Itridesburg, Twenty-filth Ward. IN feet (rant, 1.50
feet deep. Two fronts. Os Tuesday, September 17th. 1467,
at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at public rale, without
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three.atory brisk inessuageorith one-ston- frame kitchen
and lot ofground, situate on the west side of Richmond
street. south ofAull street, \o. ,T 2-34, Bridesburg, Twenty.
fifth Ward; the lot containing in front on Richmond
street tf.)feet. and extending in depth 151 feet to Emery
street. It has theilgas introduced, bath, furnace, cooking
range, Ac. ; also, a frame stable and carriage house. The
garden le handsomely laid out and planted with fruit and
shade trees; pump, hydrant and cistern water.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of*de.
Side absolute.

au24. ,*e7.14
liir" May be examined any day. precious to P ale.

BL THOMAS dSONS, Auctioneers,
141 Solid) Fourth Street.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
Modern Ilseidence, iouthwoetconierofThirty-sixthandLocust street.On Tuesday, Sept 11th,I9tki. at 12

o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Phlladel-
Oil* Exchange, all that modern threeatory stone rough.
cant messuage and lot oftroluid,"siteuita'at the notithwert
Corner ofThirty-sixth and Locust streets; containing In
front 140 feet on Woodland street:o3 feet on Locust street,
IM, feet onone line, and 63 feet 6. inches another line. It
has hall in the centre; 2 parlors. dining room and kitchen,a chamber', and store room on the second floor; 4 chats.
ben, on the third floor; gas introduced, stationary wash-
stand. bath, het and cold water, furnace, cooking range.
&c. Garden planted with fruit and shade trees, groper-3-,Mowery, ,te. Also, a two-story frame dwelling on the
rear end of the lot.

COrl leer of incurrbrance.
'ferns—Half cash- Immediate possession.
Plan rthc-Auction Room".

31. 'PHOBIAS d SONS. Auctioneer',
139 and 141$. Fourth street.al 24 ee1.14

r' EF.AL ESTATE—THOMAS& SONS' SALE—ON
Ttscodgiv, September 3,1 t 7, at 12 o'clock noon, will

" be sold at publiceale...at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
the following described property, viz.: No. 1. Three•Ptory
brick Dwelling, No. 1702 S asey street. between Spruce
and Pine street. All that three story brick dwelling and
lot of ground, situate on the north side of Vasty street,.7o
feet 'west of Seventeenth street, No. 1705; containing in
front 16 fret oc.l inches (includinghalfof a 2 feet clinches
wide alley), and extending in depth 34 feet.

erns—Cosh. Lease expires September 21,1&57.
11,1". Clearof all inciimbrance.

hrt.e..etory Brick 1/welling. No. I€o4 Shfppen
erect. AU that thre,retory brick dwelling and lot of
ground. oituate on the month rids• of Shipoen mtrect. 28 feet
nept of Sixteenth rtreot ; 34 feet front. 31 feet deep to t 2
feet wide alter, with 142 e privilege thereof.

Itir- Clear of all incontbrancor'rerms—Catli. Lense eipir6i.ranittiry I. 1-W..
NI. THOMAS K SONS. AuctioneerA,

I:Vaud 141 South Fourth nrect.111110 24 31

~ri::~i,ti,
ESTATE.--T110)1AS . SONS'

. 7 'lo4Divellings, Nog. 1M tndlrilo
.-morth of L) lord Ftruut. On Tile,

day, Septcin her 17th, 1887. iitl2 o'clock, noon, will he sold
at public tale. at the Philadelphia Exchange. the-follon—-
ing de,eribed property, viz.: No. I.—All that three...tory
trick 1110,11310. nith two-story back building and lot of
ground. went ride of Mer.ine street, north of Oxford
street, No. 1814; containing in front on Mervin, btreet 19
feet, and extending in depth 73 feet, to a 4 feet wide alley
leading southward into another 4feet wide alley. which
leads eattward into Mervine street. It contains" 8 lomat,
and store4norn, cooking-range, Se.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of h).
No. 011'1.01rue-story brick nieesuage and lot of

ground, adjoining the above, of the same size and descrip-
thin.

Subject ton yearly around rent of$6O.M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneer&
Tag and 141 5. Fourth etreet.ati`,A.Pe7.l4

rREAL ESTATE.—TIIOMAS Az SONS' SALE:‘,-
“r Three.story brick Dwelling, No. 743 South Fifteenth

street, nortkof Catharine street. On Tuesday, Sep-
tember 171b. 11167. nt 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three.story
hack building and lot of ground, situate on the east side
of Fifteenth street, north of Catharinestreet, No. 713; con-
taining in front on Fifteenth street 16 feet, and e, tending
in depth 79 feet ton 3 feet wide alloy, with the free tine
and privilege thereof. lias gas introduced, summerrange, dm.

Subject to n yearly ground rent of $4B.
Irr-Immedlate PM( eslon. May be examined any day

previous to sale.
M. TiIOMAS & SON. Auctioneers.

Wand 141 South Fourthstreet,,u24 xC7,14
ItEAL ESTATE -THOMAS & SONS' SALE_

Three.story Brick Stare and Dwelling. No. 1726 Cal.
" inwhill street, east of Eighteenth street.—On Tues.

*toy, September 1857, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that
three-Story brick store and dwelling and lot of ground,
situate on the south side of Callowhill street., east of
Eighteenth street, No. 1726; containing in front 16 feet,
and in depth sti feet, toa 5 feet wide alley. It is occupied •
no a hat 'store ;gas Introduced. chc.

Immedis te VOPPCPIIIOII.
Kepi at No. 1722 Callowhlll street.

51. TnomAs 'Ai SONS, Auctioneers,
L'Al and 141 South Fourth street.

PEREMPTORY SALE—FORACCOUNT OFWHOME" it may concern. Thomas & Sons, Anetioneers.—Oil
land 2.tnataerce,Western N'irginia. OnTuesday, Sept.

3111867'at LI o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale,without rcecrvc. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those
9 tracts of land, 1,000 acres each, situate partly in Mont.
gothery and partly in Fayette counties, Kanawha River,

111V"Deedsmay be seen at the Auction Rooms.
tgr-Sule absolute. _

M. THOMAS & SONS, AIIOIOIICON,
139 and 141 South Fourth Ftrect.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
BuildingLot on Ihuohin street, west of Coral street.On Tuesday, September 3d, 1857, at 12 o'clock, noon,

will be soltfat public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that valmthle lot of ground, situate on the north side
of Dauphin street, 01 feet west of Coral street, (late Dike
trict of Kensington;) containing in front on Dauphin
Arcot 35 feet, and extending in depth 154 feet ti!,; inches,
to a 40 feet wide street called Price street.

Pg.-Clear of all incumbrance..
Terms—sl,2oo may remain on mortgage.

111, THOMAS & SONS.Auctionet4a,
nil and 141 South Fourthstreet.sun+, 24.21

irHEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
Business Location—Four-story Brick Dwelling, No.
211 South Fifth street. On Tuesday, September 3d,

1861 at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that four-story brick mes-
:nnge. with three-storv,back buildings and lot of ground,
,situate on the east Sid,: of Fifth street, between Prune
and Spruce street No. 255; the lot containing in front on
Fifth street 16 lei and extending in depth 74 Ifeet - to 3feet 8 inches wide Hey 'leading into Prune street. The
house contains 19 rooms; gas, bath, hot and cold water,
+cooking-range, &c-

-rldrClear of all ineumbrance.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.au1ft.24.31.

"ATUMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—OLENGAR
IA no& brand, in store and for Bale in lota to suit, by
PETER WRIGHT & SONS. 115 Walnut street, jolt(

OR SALE—PER SCHOONER SABINO FROM CUF taco, 100 tons Bra/311dt° wood, 20 tone Footle, 400
petrels &tit and 87 barrele twat. And), to WORKMAN
*.CO.. E 3 Walnut utreat. • uu22•10

BOARDING.
11111 E HANDSOME RESIDENCE 301 SOUTH EIGHTHstreet, corner of Spruce, is now open to receiveboarders. Suite* of rooms, with private table, if do.sired, au6

00Mg VACANT FOR PERMANENT BOARD--16,144 Clictituttt litre% /icfcr94o requir4 att27•6t!

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28,1867,
ztrrntnEn.
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THE.

PHILADELPHIA

HOME WEEKLY,

A First Class Family Newspaper.

The Cheapest because the Beat Family
Paper in the United states

THETERMS ARE

$2 00 A FEU, OR TWO COPIES FOR $3 00;
EIGHT COPIES FOR $lO 00,

Or Rtten Copies for $2O, and one to the Getter Up of the Cid

The array of names, numbering all the' beet literary
talent in the country announced last year, as it should,
and as we expected It would, created a marked sensation
wherever our prospectus was read, and in the short year
that has elapsed has increased our list threefold. Within
the current year we have published contributions from
more distinguished authors than ever beforein the same
brief period of time occupied the columns of a family
paper. The following is

Our List of Distinguished Contributors
who have furnished articles for the HOME WEEKLY
within the current year:
ALICE CARY,

MARION HARLAND,
ORPHEUS C. KERR,

J. FOSTER KIRK,
FRANK LEE BENEDICT,

LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK.
ANNE M. 11. BREWSTIIIt,'

I'ROF. JOHN S. HAFT,
JNO. S. C. ABB.OTT.

AUTHORESS OF "RL'TLEDGE,"
EDMUND KIRKE

LEV. 11. HASTINGS WELD
HARRIET'_ El' E. PRESCOTT,

MARY J. HOLIES
J. T. TROWBRIDGE,

CHARLES ASTOR HEISTED,
MARY E. DODGE.,

CAROLINE CHESERREP,
ARTEMUS WARD,

MARY'CENTER,
LEILA DERUISSEAD

'TIMOTHY TITCOMB." (Dr. J. G. Holtaud,)
LOUISE CHANDI ER MOULTONr'n...--

COL. A. J. If. DUGANNE,
MRS. MARY A. DENISON,

MRS. MARY F. AMES, _
' ORAH A. JA.NVRHI.

AMIEL RAE.
J. N. THOMAS

'AUNT JERUSHA.„O
"B

CHARLES DAWSON SEEABLE.
WI& F. LYNG

CLARA AUGUSTA
SIDNEY HERBERT,SHIRLEY,"

ANNIE E. TREAT,
CORINNA A. HOPKINSON, '

VIRGINIA F. TOWNI3M,W..
MARY J.ALLEN, _.

EDW. S. ELLIS,
BAYARD TAYLOR,

E. P. WHIPPLE.
In addition to. Phis brilliant array of dininguished

writers, there haveappeared weekly contributions from
"GRACE GREENWOOD." pronounced the most charm
lug writer among the authoresses oNAmerica; HRS.SARAH J. HALE, MRS. CORINNA A. HOPKINSON,
MRS. GEORGIANA H. B. HULL, "VIOLET VANE,OMrs. Jane L. Howell.) "LEONE LEONL" (J. D. OaLorne,) our gifted Paris correspondent, with occasional
etters from•London, by MRS. ANNA CORA MOWATTRITCHIE.
A distinguishing feature of thepaper has been the Elias

Crated Fashion Department, under the title of "THE
LADIES' CLUB," by "JENNIE JUNE," (Mrs. Jennie G
Croly,) a vigorous though pleasing writer, and au undla
puted authority on matters appertaining toFashion.

Articles from all those above named, and. from severalothers of like eminence the walks of light literature,
will appear in the new volume for 1866-'7. forming

A Splendid and Unequaled Array of Talent
The publichave learned from what has been done the

present year 1,1hat the publieher of

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY
promises be more than redeems; and having started to
make this Family Paper a success, increasing by his en.terprise and great liberality its circulation to nearly three
ti ee what it was a year ago, risks little in relying on the
taste and judgment of the public to aid him en. at /eastdoubling in the next year what this year has trebled. To
this end the publisher takes pleaeureOpannouncing that
at least, • .

TWO BRILLIANTNOVELS

a ill be kept running throughits columns at the same timaitogether withshort original

STORIES AND SKETCHES

from the pens of the distinguithed authors named above

"OUR PICTURE GALLERY."
This new feature of the "HOME wErwrx." by NEM.

ALMLBA LINCOLN PHELPS, will consist of SingleFigures, Groups, Scenery, etc., taken from nature, deline-
ated in pesi•drawings for the mind's eye. We shall notconfine ourselves to the portraiture of distinguished char.
actors, but occasionally luring forward from the shades ofdomestic life individuals who have been ornaments orblessings in their private circle. The Picture Chillers' con.tains the Wives of our Presidents. or "The American
Court."

THE AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL
DEPARTMENT

has been assigned to able and practical writers.

POETRY, WIT AND HUMOR,: ORIGINAL AND REM%
All communications muet be addressed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,

N. W. Cor. Bath and Chestnut Sty., PhHada.

SirThe PHILADELPHI4. HOME WEEKLY hi forsale by all Periodical and News Dealers throujghout theUnited States and Canadas. PRICE FOUR CENTS PEE
COPY.

tar Specimen coplee sent- on receipt of a three cent()beteg() dam.

'4 ..1

AUCTION, BALES.

M TUOMAS 4: 80N8. UCTIONEERS• Nce.'l39 and 141 Sonth FOURTH street.
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.. .„

tar' Public Sales at tho Philadelphia Exchango ellen!TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock. •
137- licodbilla of each property if!s1114141 separately. in

addition to whichwe publish, on the Saturday previaus
toC,iiCh Pale, one thousand catalogued" in pamOblet tom:
givingfull descriptions of all the property to ba sold on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a Litt of Real Eetate
at Private Salo.

Bar Our Sales are also advertlied in the 101103n/1newspapers: NOETII AATERTOAN, PP.VBfI, Lignortu, Ls.
INTELLIGENOF.II, A(lr. EV EINII4O BULL IN,
EVENIF(I TMLICORAPH, GXEMAI9 DEno(MAT. tto.tar Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS. dm.ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 3,
At 12o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Eceliangf•—

ForAccount of Whom it may Concern, wsihout resenif
517 shares Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry (Spruce and,Pine, Passenger Hallway C.
165 shares Shamokin Coal Co.

• s For other accolints—-
, -511) shares Cambria-IronCo.

107 shares t:mpire'l'rnneportation.Co.52 shares Union Transportation Co. - • •

100 shares Central Transportation Co.
131,shares Central National Bank.

1 share Cape May and Millyille Railroad.
(0 allures Del Alut. Ins. Co. •

shares Fifth and Sixth streets Pass. RIL100 =hares Mechanics' Bank. •
llxf *shares Union Mutual Inc. Co.
Lot No. 1037 Sec. K,'Phlladelphia Cemetery.

REAL ESTATE SALE. SEPT. 34
Orphans' Court Salo--Estateof Brower minohe—DWEL-

LlNlL'ltichniond street, between the Frankfordroad and
Shackamoxon Pt.

BUSINESS LOCATION—Largh and valuable building
and large lot;kno ern 1114 the "Ninth United Presbyterian
Church," Nos. 205, 2007 and 2uof4 North Second street, 54
feet front, 109 feet deep to Palethorp st.—TWO FRONLS.
Immediate possession.

VERY VALUABLE HOTEL and large lot, known acthe "ABBEY," Township Line Road. tear the Wissa.
hiekon. *Lew mayremain. .

Peremptory Sale—For account of whom it may cow
tern--OIL LANDS, 2,000 acres, Western Virginia. Sale
absolute.

BUSINEWI Locsylex—FOUß-STORY BRICK DWELL.n. No. -.4,5 south Fifth street. north of Spruce st.
THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.

No t.736 Callowhill street, cast of Fifteenth. Immediate
possession.

COUNTIIY PLACE, 3% acres, Hammonton, Atlantic
county. New Jersey.

THREE-STORY 'BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 1706Vasey
street. between Srniceand Pine etc.

THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 1604 Shippen
'street. west of Sixteenth.

Bl'l ',DING LOT. Dauphin street, west of Coral et.
TRACT 100 ACRES Coal and TimberLands, Jay town-

ship, Elk county, Pa.
Salo Noa. IVand 141 South Fourth street. . .

ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR, CLIANIBER AND
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, LARGE AND FINE
FI:ENCII PLATE MIRRORS. ROSEWOOD PIANO

ORTE. IRON CHESTS, REFRIGERATORS, HAND.
SOME BRUSSELS CARPETS, .Lc. &c.

MON THURSDAY MORNING.
At n o'clock, at the unction rooms. a very excellent

aer,ortment ofFurniture, including elegant Walnut Parlor
covered with blue reps and hair cloth; elegant

ChamberFurniture, in oil and yarn-Waal.; bandionie LP
brary and Din,ng.room Furniture. Mice Tabler, Desks,
Bookeneer, large and line French Plate Mantel and Pier
Mirrors, Rosewood and Mahogany Piano Fortes, hand-
-0,,,me Wessels and oilier Carpets, Dyer large press. 15
superior Refrigerators, fine China and Glassware.Feather
Bed.. Bair and Spring Malresses Oil Paintings, &c.

AL4o, superior PrintingPress, in order.
To Piptilleto and Other,+.

Peremptory Sale at Diptißory. Arch Street Wharf,
Schuylkill.

LARGE STILL, 14 LARGE, VATS, LEASE OF FOUR
YEARS, fie.

ON SATURDAY .MORNING.
At 11 o'clock, at the thetillery. Arch street wharf,

Schuylkill river, lease of four:ye:we, at :4,..500 per annum.
large' Still. 1.`2.0 gallons; 14 large Vote, 2 Force Pumps,
Copper Piper. Water Pipes. arge Spiggotm.

May be seen on the morning of tale, at 8 o'clock.

WI NAM:3IAL.

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS

0 THE

LOANS OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Due After , Jul3r 2(.1 1860

Holders of the following LOANS OF THE COMMON
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requeeted to pre
sent themfor payment(Principal and Intend) at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na.
tional Bankaf Philadelphia.

Loan of March 1,183, dime April 10. 1883.
" Apr1r6,1834, due July 1,1963
" AprilL3,163 due July 1, 1265,
" February A, 1814, due July 1.1861.
" March 16, MP. dueJuly 1.1989.
" June 21,1839, due June 27,1861.
" January 23, 1840, due January 1,1886.

All of the above LOANS will tette to draw lateral
after September 3J. 1667.

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOR;

JOEN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERAL,

WILLIAM H. HEMBLE,
ault;•fin w ti-carrp STATE TREASURER.

RRISBURG, JUNE 29, 1867.

• TO THE HOLDERS

OF THE

•

Loans of the Commonwealth
OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

DUE JULY IST, 1868.-
The Corambakmers of the Sinking Fond will receive

Proposals until September 3d. MM. for the Redemption
One Million of Dollars of the Loans of this Common.
wealth, dmJrdy Ist. MIL

Holders will address their proposals to the Contents.
(loners of the Sinking Fond. tHirrieborg. Pennsylvania,
and endorsed"Proposalsfor the Redemption of LOUIS of
M3.*

FRANCIS JORDAN*,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL.

WM. H. KEMBLE,
Jpg,ta tk s tee 3 STATE TREASURER,

eild SPECIALTY. `Z
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third St., 3 Nam Street,
Philadelphia. New York.

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION;
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITL

73-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

6-2095,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

13e Haven .11r,8r0.,
40 South Third Street.

.'l-RIGHT & 8,"q4,*
BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purohiue anA maid

au
SECUR
'tOAD Sl=RALLItk.

BONDS AND sous.Boldness exclusively on Commhision.
All orders will receive our persona attention at

Stook Exchange and GoldBoard. dell•IB

$l2 000 Vi
7

,000 AND $4,000 TO LOAN ON MORT-
, gages. Apply to

LEWIS . DNER,
au2B 3t. No. 152 BootHREBooth Fourth street.

$15.000 THREE SUMS OF ,81,000 EACH TO
• loan on Mortgage of City Propertfor a

term of twelve years. J. M. GIMIMEY at SONS, 509Walnut street.

•

KEELEY BROWNBACK,
LUMBER., YARD,'

•

SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson
PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS.
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS.
SEASONED PINE. ALL 'MS,
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUNIDER''AND 'HARD

WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS. •

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDINGS.LUMBER SAWEID AND PLANED TO ORDER.:jy2-tu th 14214 .

F. H. WILLIAMS, -
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.

100,000 FEET

WALNUT LUMBERiYI6-tu the 2m:

"United States Builder'n Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPIILA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
IiChIittrAOTIIIMISS or

WOOD DITLDINGB, BRAME, STAIR BAUD= MR
GENERAL TUDNLAND SCROLL wip,&e.

Thelamest assortment of Wood Moaldinge In this city
constantly on hand. leB-amfi

1867.-43.MM-1'BOARDS PLANS,waANDINE.NS,4-4, 5-4 16-4, a2, 2X„ 3 and 4-inch.CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 16 red losil
44, 54, 64, 2, 2Kand Cinch.

I.LAU BROTHER tt CO.,
o. ZOO SOUTHStreet.

1.867.1111' ?1.?? E T°BER IVI3 jERIr"4.4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
6-4 CAROLINA FLOORING,

'4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING
IG-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.ASH FLOORING,.WALNUTFLOORING,

SPRUCE FLOORING,
STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH.
MAULS, BROTHER dt

No. SOUTHStreet

LOUD•
—CEDARAND CYPRESS SHINGLES,

• CEDARAND CYPRESS SHLYGLES.
COOPER SHINGLES,

No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
NO. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,

ISIAULE, BROTHER & CO.

1867.-MODFOR EMEIREigi
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAIJLE, BROTHER di CO

IQ67+ ALBANYLUMBEROFALLKKIINDS.SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS. '

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER CO

1867. -;CIGAR 1118_ mANEncTuRERS:
BPAND3II CEDARBOX-BOARDS.

No. 2100 SOUTTH Street.

1867. JOISTp, JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST--£IP.RUGT
FROM 14TO 22 FEET LONG. •
FROM 14TO M FEETLONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAYSCANTLING.
MAULS. BROTHER ICO..

7/17 18 1111, No. MOO SOUTH Street.
I UMBF.R.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
LI to furnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from
St Marrs MM. Georgia, on favinlible terma..Aho. Spruce
Joist. dm., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER ds .00ADock. Street Wharf. inratra

SPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.--13CANIt1ia AND
Joist of length from 14 to 29 feet long. assorted loss.

Irr4 to 8114. about 160 M. feet _For We b77iITORIEKAN aCO.. No. 128 Walnut street.

onovmarra, LIQUORS, ac.

NEW
NO. 1 MACKEREL, IN KITTS,

JUST RECEIVED,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Tine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,.

SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
French White Wine, and Pure Old Cider Vinegars. For

eale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
WALNUT and EIGHTH STREETS.

EW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATENN Grits, Farina, Corn Starch and Maizena, Rice Flour,
Robins= patent Barley and Groatstin store and for sale
at COUSTra putt End Syocery, Nei 118 South Secondstreet:4.s'

NEWCROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND IN
syrup: assorted preeervez, jelliesand jams away' in

store and for eale at COLISTY'S Eaat Reid Grocery, Na
118 Socth Second street:
I CHOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-
t,/ Dore old inedicinnl brandy, wince, sine, dcc., for salt
at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. 18 South Second
!tree.
IIIOICE SWEETOIL, OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION,

V) boneless Sardines, genuine Stilten Cheese, Spiced An•
chovies, Durham Mustard, in 6 tb etone Jere, for salo atcousnos East End Gmeerv.No.llB South Secondstreet

GENUINE BEN EDICTECORESI, CHARTREUSE.
Aniseed, Curacoa and Maraschino Cordials, Just re

caved and for sale at CO USTY'S East End Grocery, No,
Lid South Second street.

HRENCH WINE VINEGAR VERY BIJFERIOR
French White Wine Vinegar. In More and for gale b 7

NI. F. BPILLIN.

GRENOB ALNUTS.-5 BALES OF GRENOBLE
Paper SheU Walnuts, and Princess Polies ShellAl

mends for sale by M. F. 13FELLIN, N.W. Cor. Arch and
Eighth streets.
11KACCARONI AND VEBMICELLL-100 BOXES OP

ch)iceLeghorn Maccaroni and VermiceU4 of the lats
Importation. in atom andfor pale by M. F. BM IN N.
W. Cot Arch and Eighth streets.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HENRY C. LANmiCASTecionER,
ComMerchant,

Bence and Delaware Avenue, eetabllehed in 11126.
Flour. Corn, Oats and Mill Feed. sold wholesale,and

retail, et lowest market rates, and delivered to all ftrks
of the city. • aepi-ly

JAAII2B A. WEIGHT. THORNTON PIMA (llalalfA. GRIAOCIAL
THEODOILIC WRIGHT, FRAME 1.. NEALL.

PETER 'WRIGHT & SONS.
• Importers ofEarthenwareand

Shipping and Merchants.No. 115Waln ut street. Phlladelphk.

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width from oneto Biz feet wide,allnumbe Tent and

Awnlng_DucK j'opermakers• folding, Ban &e.
W. EVEAMAN & CO., No. 102 Jones's Alloy.

DitPTV WELLS.—OWNERS OF PHOPERTW-THW
only place to get Prix Wells Cleansedand Disinfected.

st very low prices. A. EYEISON, Manufacturer of Pon.
drette. Goldsmith'sH Library"street.

AUCTION SALES

TnE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISIIME V. N. E
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
artier of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Doubts{ Bottom and o_pell Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Lepino Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt.
tug Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever andLepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. SrudA
lee.. Fine Gold ChainsMedallions; Bracelets; . ScarfPm; ; Breastpins ; Finger stings; PencilCased and Jewelry
generally.FOR BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler,price $660.

Also, several Lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

Ilapiltr un, Auctioneer.MoCLELLAND C SUCCESSORS TO
P ORD .4 CO.. Auctioneers.

808 MARKET street.
SALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, .9110En, BROGANS, dre.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August w commencing at 10 o'clock,_•we will eell by

Mcatalogue, for cash, about IPOO cases en's, Boya' and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Bahnorala' dm.

Also, a auperior assortment of Women's, Mese& and
Children's wear. to which the attention of the trade is

SAMUEL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
f

Ur Res! &tato, Stocks, 1,0.%1°.:1%...t.1,Y11riT.'11.61,11:•3
jAbLESA Ili N, AUVOL/E.a a

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Ilandeome Brown.etone Residence, with Furniture.

Applyat the Auction Store.
10 LENT—several Officee, Harmony Court.

JUAN B. MYERS di CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 292 and 234 MARKET street. corner ofBANK.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic

DPy Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
DN THURSDAY .MORNING,

August 29, at ID o'clock, embracing about 1211 package.
and lots of stapleand fancy articles.

N. B.—Catalogues ready, and goods arranged for exami-
nation early_on the morning ofsale.
LARGE ft.LE OF FOREMN AND DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our Sale of THURSDAY,

August 29, will be found input the following-
-2uo PACKAGES DOMESTICS.

Bales Shictings. Sheetings, Drill. and Flannels.Cases Ticks, Stripes, Checks,, Denims, Wool Plaids,
Wlgans.

• do Kentucky and Corset Jeans, Crunbrics,
do Manchester Gingham& Prints, Delaines, Linings.
do Cassimeres. Satinets Tweeds,, Kerseye, Twillsote.• 25 BALES htutractTs.
bales all wool white and

G
gray Army Blankets.

LINEN OODS.
Shirting and Sheeting Linens. Shirt Fronts, Dams,

Orwell, Spotand Damask. Napkins. Towels. .Table. Cloths,
Dhiper,

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces French black and colored Cloths, Doeskins,

do Fancy Cassimeres, Coatings, Cloakings, Velvets.
do Eskimo. Moscow and Castor Beavers and

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces Merinos, Delaince, Wool Plaids, Alpacas, black-

and whiteChecks, ,te.
Maude, Paris Brochc. Th Met, Long and Paisley Shawls.

(QUILTS.
700 10.4(a12-4 rich Alhambra and white Marselines

ToiletQuilts in choice pattern..
IS CASES BLOUSES. '

lb cases heavy blue lined Army Blouses and Jackets.
500 BALMORAL SKIRTS.

500 Great Eagle, Pompadour and black and white
Bohnorals.

—ALSO--
White merino and blue mixed plain and ribbed Shirts

and Droweri, Traveling Shirts, Silk Ties. Suspenders,
Hoop Skirts, Linen. Silk and Cotton Ildkfe., White
Goode, Stock of Pry Goode&c.

2000 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Men's, women's and children's white and brown, plain,

fleeced andfancy Hose.
Gent's, ladies' and children's fleeced, Berlin, cloth and

SilkGloves.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING% &O.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
August 80, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about WO Pitmee of Ingrain,
Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpeting%
which may be examined early on themorning of sale
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRE:NeII AND

OTHER ELROI'EAN DRY GOODS, &c.os.MONDAY MORNING,•
Sept. 2 at 10 o'clock, will be sold: by catalogue, on

FOLR.:MONTHS' CREDIT. about 700 -lots of French,.
India, German and British Dry Goods, in Silks, Worsteds,
Woolens, Linens and Cottons.. .
- N. 'B.—floods arranged for exominstion and catalogues
ready early on morning of sale.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL
PACKAGE SALE OF FOREIGN DRESS GOODS,

Highly
ONCelDAY ebratedimportaMOßNlNGtion,O,

Sept. 2, by catalogue, onfour months' credit.
Particulars hereafter.

,LARDE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.
BROOANS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 2, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS' URHDIT, about 2000 packages Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, dm-. of city and Easterm manufacture.

Open for examination, With catalogues, early on morn-
ing of sale. .

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 cases fine PALM LEAF FANS round handles.

THOMAS BIRCH fit SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS..

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance 1107 Sans= street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Bales of Furnitrun atDeasonable wellings attended to on the most

RTerms.
Sale at No. 7.13 Cnllowhlll etreet.. _

HOUSF.HOI.D FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO.
LACE CURTAINS, PIER GLASSES BRUSSELS.
INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS, CHINA.
GLASSWARE, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. • ;- - - -

At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 723 Callowhill street,
will be sold, the Parlor, lhanyber, Dining•room and
Kitchen Furniture of a family leaving the city.

The Furniture is in good order, and may be seen with
catalogues after 8 o'clock on morning of sale.

Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street. . _

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD
TUBE. CARPETS. MIRRORS, ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
BAGATELLE, CHINA GLASSWARE. Arc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior Household Furniture,

Consisting of elegant parlor suits of varioas patterns.
Chamber and Dining-room Cabinet Ware,Mautel and
Pier Mirrors, Carpets, Spring and Hair MI tresses, Beds.
China, Glassware, Ritchen Furniture. be.

The Furniture can be examine° on Thursday.

91 L. ASUBRIDGE CO. AUCTIONEERS,
A. • No. 101 l MARKET greet. above FM.

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 29,
At II o,clock, at the auction rooms.

POSITIVE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DttY GOODS, CARPETINGS, &c., 1W CATALOGUE.
Comprising a full and general assortment of Goods,

suitable for the Fall trade.
Also, 160 pieces of Superfine Ingrain. Venetian, Rag,

Hemp and Cottage Carpetings, from the best makers.
Also, 3 cuss all wool Bitlinorail Skirts.
Also, 2 cases tineblack .111conets.
Also, 1 case all wool Black Cloth.
Also, 20pieces Black _Alpacas. .
With other goods.
Goode can be examined by catalogue early on the worn.

big ofstile.

BY J. M. GUALMEY et SONS,.
AUCTIONEERS;

No. 5(5 WALNUT street.
Ktr" Hold Regular Sales of

REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

far jfaattime of e ncli property issued eeparately.
Mr" Ono thousandcatalogues published and circulated,

,containing full descriptions ofproperty to be soldas also
a partial list of property contained in our Real Estate
Register. and offe ed at private sale.
I Sales advertised DAI.LY iu all the daily news-

papers.

DAVIS & .RARVEY.AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons).

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALESat the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT. PiaDENOES will receive particular

attention.

BYBARRITT & CO, AUCTIONEERS.
, CASH AUCTION HOUSE.
No. 230 MARKET:street, corner of IiANKstreet.

Cult advaueed ouconilmomouto withoutortruchurl%

FOIL NA1.14.

r: THE VERY DF,SIRADLY SITUATED DWELL.
mg, No. 118 North Nineteenth alreet, abeve Arch;
has back buildinge, all modern convenience/. ,elda

yard, a delightful garden. and rear vletir. .
Also, Dwelling, Broad above Brawn; find fosao'byloo„

• pod gable.
1 / welling—Green.near Nineteenth, justfinished.,
A -douldc•dwelling, Weiner neariThirty-Sixth,-tolth
Too no Weattnestreet and others for nate,'
(IERMA INTO'S N—Splendid large lot at Johnson and

Morton street. Apply to
iiiirdu lb a 4tl , J. FIIED'IC LIST, MilValnnt. ,

FIRST.CLASS' DRY-GOODS STORE ON TilE
' most central business part of Eighth street for ado..

in conrequenex of declining health, the proprietor
will offerfor axle hieldock. fixturem. goodwill, &e.. flans.
doing a coati trade tif about one' hundred thousand dollat.

'per annum). Rent moderate.
Apply ou the pre 1111PeN,

nul9-1211 N. E. eon EIGHTII•and

rFOR SALE—VALUABLE PROPER-
her, Fourth etreut:above Vine..—Ono .tveer-story
Buil ling, 4:1 feet by Mu, extending to Dillvevia street.'

line cellar 14 feet deep, liravily arched. ,Well adopted
for manufacturing or other.heaVY bueineaa:
..'A Ire, large fouFatory D adjoining. For porticitr ,11111'H apply to • ,2011 N -G. JOHNSON;

atilalf§ . No. 'BA Walnut street.
FOR SALE—A.• MODERN STONE COTTAGE

Realdence, with dable and earriage.houge, and large
' lot of ground, beautifully improved, withan abund-

ance of the eltoiont ehrubbety;• situate on Tiogei *butt
one minute's walk from the Railroad Station, fifteen
minutes from the city. Large vegetable _garden, Well
stocked, and fruit of every loincL' J. M. GUMMEY &

NSOS, 5418 Walnut street. ' •

FOR SALE-950 FRANKLIN STREET. 26• x 1121818 North Seventhstreet, 23 x 140.
1827East Delancey Place. 20 x 75:
IKI4 Spruce street, 21 x 70.1914 Pine street, 18x 100.
1624Bummer street, 28 x 90.Applyto COPI'IICK et, JORDAN, 433 Walnut street

404, WEST ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A. HAAND•
ELT=leftiLnzilir:,. thetre:lrofArch etreet, near Twentietn. Has every modern conver.
Mence and Improvement. Lot 20x170 feet deep. J. hGGUMMEY & SONS, RS Walnut street.

FOR SALE.—A THREE STORY DW.F.LLINGNo. 260 North Eleventh street, and three steel,diveinngniMoyamensing Avenue; aloe 23 story
brick dweilang, 762 South Front street. Terms easy.
Apply to COPPUCK d JORDAN, 433 Walnut etreeLl

L. FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME BROWN STONE5 Residenet, feet front, built in the beat manner,
' and having all the modern improvementa. situate

on the eolith side ofLocust atrect, t ofSixteenth, imwsite St. Mark's Church. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. 508
Walnut atreet.

rFOR SALE.—Tnr, HANDSOME THREE STORY
brick reeidence, 22 feet front, with attics. and three
Etory back buildinee, and furnished with every

modernconvenience. Situate 5.10. 902 l'ine etreet... Lot
116 eet deep. J. M. GDMMEY dt. SONS, 508 Walnut etreet.

/ELFOR SALE—TILE VALUABLE STORE PROP.
ERTY, NO. 413 Commerceerect. immediate pm.
eeeelon given. le four storieu in height, 20 feet front

and lot 75 feet deep. J. Id. GUMMY, at SONS, 5OWalnut street.
FOR SALE—SPLENDID DWELLING, GUM.ay

"
ton avenue, Germantown, containing fifteenroma—-
all modem improvements. Lot 80.v9tie., and hand-eomely improved. Several desirable houses to rent,FETTER, KRICKBAUM & PURDY. Rub

r. GERMANTOWN—FOR SAIE—A HANDSOMEpointedetone Residence, having every city mauve-
nience and improvement, situate on Harvey street,

west of Green. Lot 75 feet front by 255 feet deep. J. M.GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

ra. FOR SALE—THE VALUABLE PROPERTY
;;:• northwest corner of Warhington Square and Locust• ' street, threePtory brick Reiddence, with everymodern convenience, side officer, and in perfect order.J. M. G UMAI EV A: SONS, 508 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN.:—SEVERAL DESIRABLE 811.barb= Cottages for sale. Immediate poffaeodion. -
W. H. STORES,

Insurance Office, Germantown..

c FOR SALE-ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. 2022 SPRUCE STREET.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
No. 2500 Southstreet.

IaFOR BALE—TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUTlane, filth and sixth homes, wont of Adams atroi3t," Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, ISt North
Sixthstreet, Pldlada. - je37-tffi
Tpon SALE—NORTH CAROLINA FARMS.—ONE OF
I two and one thousand, and three of four hundred
acres each, in the most fertile portion of the State. For
particulars inquire of Special Agents for North Carolina
Properties .FETTER, IxRICKBAUM PURDY, a North
Fifth 'treet. • auk

FOR SALE OR TO LET—LOTS ON COLUMBIA AV.,Ifith, 20th and 21st.eta Also on Broad. lath eta., andMontgomery avenue. Apply between 10 and 1.2 o'clock
to M. U. LEA. 428 Walnut. ati2owf,

TO RENT.

DESIRABLE WHARF PROPERTY FOR RENT.-
Proposals will bereceived by the undersigned until No-

veuiber 1,1067,for renting_the.
PIER AND WHARF BELONGING TO

"THE KENSINGTON AND NEW JERSEY FERRY
COMPANY,"

Adjoining and cast of the Ferry at Point StreetBlip, Cam-
den. Her, say 40 feet front by 238 feet deep, with bulk-head on the north side, say 60 feet front by 60 feet.iiiiiel)er
wore. TheCompany reserving the right to land and suffi-
cient room to store their coal.

Address CHARLES M. LUKENS,
Secretary Kensington and New Jersey Ferry CO..

itie2t•s,wilt• 1035 Beach street, above Laurel....
volt RENT.—A I.IUIIT, AMY ItrioM, 70 BY TITLETY
I' Let. anitablo for manufacturing Imaineiu3, with Of-
fice. Central location, first floor. Apply 510 Locust
atreeL ault7 itt*

TLET.—THE ELEGANT SEGOND•STORY ROOM.
1 S. E. comer eventh and Chestnutstreets—now men-
pkl by J. a GILD.

Also. from. October Ist, the premises now occupied by
EDWARD P. KELLEY, 612 Chestnut street. Address
EDWARD P. KELLEY, 612 Chestnut street. au23.tf

p IFIX1•701,11alli th DE-.111
rTNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EABTEILNtl DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Put uri.i August 35th, 1507. - •
This is to give notice : That on the 27th day of August,

A. D. 1867, Warrant in Bankruptcy waa issued against
the Estate of GEORGE CLARKSON and CHARLES I'.
MASSEY. of Philadelphia. in the county of Philadelphia
and State of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged ,a
bankrupt, on hie own petition; that the payment of any
debts and delivery of any property belonging to such
bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and the trarusfer of any
the by him are forbidden by lIVW ; that a meeting. of
the creditora of the said bankrupt, to prove their debts,
and to choose one or more assignees of his estate, wilt an
held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at No. R
Walnut Area, in the city of Philadelphia, before
LIAM MOIICHAEL, Eng., Register, on the 12th day. 0,17
September, A. 1).1867, at 11 o'clock. A. M.

P. C. ELLMAICER. -
U. S. Marshal, as Measenger.,:i9128,5e11,2t*

NITEILSTATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERN7 N
DISTItWT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Pui r.. 1 n utui A, August 27th, 1861.
This fete give notice': That on the 23d'ulay of Allenets

A. 1), 1567, a Warrant OfBankruptcy was Issued against
the Estate of LEON ISAACS, of Philadelphia, in the
county of Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania, Who
has been adjudged a bankrupt, on his own petition; that
the payment of any debts and delivery, of any property
belonging to such bankrupt to him, or for his use, and . the
transfer of any Property by him are forbidden by, law;
that It meeting of the creditors of the said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and to choose one or more assignees of
his estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy-, to be
holden at 00. 530 Walnut street. in tho city of k'hiladel-
phia, before WILLIAM MoMlCHAEL,Esq.,ltegisteroin
the 10th duty of September, A. D. 1867, at 10 o'clock. A. M.

I'. C. ELLMAKER,
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

t'STATE OF JOHN RICILA.RES, DECEeSED.—LET-
X./ tors of administration cum testrunento annex° upon
the estate of JOHN RICUARDS, deceased; havingbeen
granted to the undersigned, all persona indebted to said
estate will make payment, and those having chdme
against, present them to ANNA E. RICHARDS, A dminia-
tratrix, 451 North Eighthstreet, or to her Attorney TIIOB.
COCHRAN, 619 Noble street. aralw,6t

IJETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON THE ESTATE
of MARTHA BROWN, dec'd, having been granted to

the underdeued, all persons indebted to the eald estate
will make payment and those; having' claims will 'pro-
eent them to E'WJS T. BROWN, Excentor.

Jy24-w6t• No. 526 Marohalbtrootr
ESTATE OF JOHN L. GODDARD, DECEASED,

Letters testamentary upon the estate of JOHN •

GODDARD, deceased, haringbeen granted to the t ti•.•
signed, all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested!'
make payment, and those having talins agatustthes•
to present them without delay to •HENRY 31. DEC ERT, Executor,

No. W 9 SouthFifthit roety24-11-,tit
TILE COURTOF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE CITY
and County of Philadelphia.--LEWIS W. sawr.rr
JAMIMA tiOVETT. September Term, 11566, No. 7.4

(in Divorce)..-- WIDIA GMT= Respondent:
Pleaeo take uotlee of arule in the above case granted, re-
tumble Monday, September MIL 1.867,. at 10 o'clock, A.
NI., to show cause why a divorce u vincuto7natrinuniii
should Hot be decreed, JOHN O'BRIEN.'

Attorney pre Libellant.
PulLAl,El.l.llr.t, August Stith, Pei. mi2B•in tli

muE ESTATE OF GEORGE ERETY, DECEASED.--
I ofadministration upon the above estate having

been granted to the undersigned. all persons indebted to
the said estate are hereby requested to make paymert.
and those having claims or demands against the said
estate, to make known the same, without delayy, to WIL-
LIAM EIIETY, H. H. SHOEMAKER, Administrators,
No. 419 Wood street, or their Attorney, ROIIERT AL
LOGANANo. 484 N. Third st., Philadelphia. auMstit*

T EWERS TETAMNTARV—HAING BEEN
la grouted to the subecri her upon tho Fsstato of CATLIA-
ItINF UFFNAGLE, deceased, all perilous Indebtedto
theaatho will make payment, _A old those havingclaims pm,
Bent Win to JAMES l', DAVIS, Executor. Commercial
Dank; or to Ilia Attorney, JOHN .31,31 N TYRE, 611 Woiout,
etrect_ all 19m

777f1N THE DISTRICT COITT OF THE ' I.INII.`ED
States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in.lho

matter of,ERF,NEZER BERT, Bankrupt, inBankruptcy.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of lals appointment

as Assignee of EBENEZER BURT, of the city, of Phila-
delphia, in the county of Philadelphia, and Btats of
Pennsylvania, within said District, who has beep ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon hie own petition by the Dis-
trict Court of said Instriet.

Dated Philadelphia, the 19th day of August, Mt
THEO. 11. AIttCALLA,

Assignee,
fO4 Chestnut streetau id f,ti,

losTATE OF FRANCES J. SMITH, (LATE
li lurk,) deed.—Litters of Adininistration of theahoy*

estate having hen granted to the undersigned by thit
Register of Wills for the city and county of Philadelphia,
allpersons indebted to the said Mato are requeeteit f4S
make payment and thoati having claims to _preat ,atthelik
without delay to' 'NATHAN HALE,,Adner.

nut 6t" No. 35ti IS, TenthWent. Inlht.,„.

LFrrEits OP ADMINISTRATION, lIAYINC WENN
_granted to the subscriber upon the Estate'of-JOHN.

UAIU3ON, deceased, ail penlono indebted, to the wane wilt i;
melte rytpeut.. and those having elohnts_preseut than
to AN CARBON, Adaiolstratrii, ailift_whltet street.;
or to ler Attorney. JOHN MuINTYHE, Wslottt,
street.:• auldAtt%

.


